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ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, APRIL 7.19C6
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and meatloaed the fact thaU he km-of laetaeee of coercion bsajaf brougHt
to bear by certain ones Ml Altmquer- q
to force toe tnanVSrl to vote
SCalnet the beet Interests at the
of tana etty
Re Biamght rat
SMMiy point, showing Usnt taar cnuid
poem nty no no good reeven rrom tne
yurchaes of the plant, aad was t'mdly
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or as Anal payment, withheld pending
formal acceptance of the work.
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Colombo Ha!! Packed With
THOMAS JIFPERSOffS ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED.
SpeechDea aiotosa, April
The democrat of this state will celebrate the
es Are Made
anniversary of the birth of Thomas
Jefferson by a tMUUt at the Savery
hotel thin evening. Thomaa Jefferson
waa born on April II, 1T4). but this AGAINST WATER PLANT PURCHASE

Auditt)f4everal

News Gathered For The
Citizen From Home

t.
early date was selected for the
for the aake or eonveatenee, aa
It would sot
been possible to
oecure tee MUmdaace of some of the
gneaw
of honor Another
iiiincioai
leeeon ht, that this afternoon, imme
BIRTHDAY OF ANDERSEN IS diately bvfore the baae.net. repreeent- uiivee or the democratic clubs ot the
etats wilt hold a meeting at the stub
mom or tac note:, to receive reObserved in Denmark-Oth- er
ports of the no editions in the various
sections of the state and to dtsensa
Items Too Mumerius to
the plans for the coming campaign,
Amaog tho principal speakers at urn
banquet will be Ooveraor Folk of Mis
be Mentioned.
souri, flovernor Johnson of Mlanerna
and Mayor Dunne of Chicago.
I
A Mi
Aa In former
'penhen.
yesm the anniversary of the birth of FOR REVISION OF
THE STATE CONSTITUTION.
Han Christian Anderson, the great
Detroit. Mich.. April I. At the
Danish writer ol children's fairy
niortMi
wh
eil.rnted ytJiterriay general eeeton hejd In this state tothroughout Dnnmerk
OIhn, lb day the voters of i he state are voting
iiin tipiar. or Andersen, where many on the propoaltlon to call and heW a
relics of tho great writer convention for the purpose ot making
ar- miii kept. was visited by many a genet a I revision of the conetHutloH
th..ucnci of people from all pt.rU of of the state. The ballota upon whieh
ts MWMtied are sep
inia aueetfc-the c.,uniry nod msny foreigners.
th exercises throughout the arate from alt other ballots used at
If a majority ot the
country were not
as
elaborate this emotion.
aa lust jpar. when the canunnary of qualified totars. voting at this election
deeMe
tn favor of oalltng meti
Andersen's birth
eelebrated. the shank!
a prMvenHott, K will bewmis the duly
oUsirvance of tho day mm general.
There were special exercises In ail of the leflMmtttra at Its nrntt tsesion
puiiii.- - schools tn this ettjr ami eise-whr-rc to prnvidi by htw for the election of
in Denmark and many soeM-c- r delegaifs lo swen eonventie, whose
held special celebrations. Follow-n- c duty it will be to prepare a general
ih precedent established by bis revision of the eenetrlHtloh, wblen
father, the late King Chrlstlen, the shall Ite submRied to the qualified
young king visited the Anderson ejectors at rows tutors time for
monument In the Koysl Oftreft and ettaptten or rejceUon.
deposited wreaths at (he toot of um
TROUBLE WITH THE
monument.
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Considerable work for
BROOKLYN NAVY YARD,
iiroohirn. N.

aii'
v.ir.i

V., Anrll S
Conatder
Is booked for the nary
this city for Mar and Jose.

work
,n

of repairs and docking
of v.mbIs or the At last to float la now
f
,. die secretary uf the aavr. who
will probably approve the scheme. K
la .nt failed to have the ship seat to
tne navy yards by tut. miedel o( Hu,
Th AtimR will go to the Brooklyn
navy yard, the llllaoU to Boston and
tltf Iowa to Norfolk, and npon each of
ttii-sblpa work will be amlOTlti to
on f xtent or J Is. (MM). The Indiana will
bo R'nt to Brooklyn for some minor
The Maine, the Kentucky and
tbr Krttrsage will be docked Iter.
an, I iho
will be docked here
n t (tip. Missouri at Dostoa, nnd later
Kentucky
will
be surveyed at
tt.
Norfolk and tho Kearsake at League
Is in mi to ascertain the extant and
clima u--r of repairs which will be a- pt, t in the rati. The vsnacis of the
hi. .Mr squadron, tho monitors, the
KnviT, the Dea Moines
and the
i.iand. will b lilted un for the
iiMoniilpnii'u'e
practice cruise. The
Ti ,ji will probably enw here fOr
:
king and to receive some minor
rrnir reported 5j necessary. Tho
will also be sent
ni mured rrulsera
one at a tln.e, at Intervals of two
or three weeks, to receive attention
to oonMjletc the inataitatlou
r'fi"iri
r mii.ni. ships. ewea-e- e
the fitting of
automatic shutters of the turrets,
Hi'Mi.
uf the deatrtiyers will go to
lt
jini (he rest to I .ensue lal
.hi,! Mil of the smaller vessels
en
"
seni ti the former nary yard
'Hit
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NAVAL AOADEMY BAND.
WaaJtlWfftea. D. C. Anrll
. Seme
one tn the aavr department haa mv- verea tnat n wonM be beatowtax
too much upon a subordinate to glee
the tenner of the band at the naval
academy the pay and allowance ot a
is eond lieutenant la the marine corps.
Recent I, the superintendent of the
academy, Hear Admiral Sands, wrote

to Washington that he entertained
fears of the ooatiaued pros
to say Integrity of the band.

ftravv.

lite members or whieh were gettmc
too ohj to marsh. He recomtnemitMl
to Increase the pay of Ute metneera
arj the nay and nltowatieea ef Uie
leader. To this, however, Bertous ntr
jectteas have been raised by certain
oSteers of the department.
SQUADRON SAILS
TODAY' FOR SAN DIEGO.
San Pedro, OiU April . The set-e- n

PACIFIC

31

vessels of the United Slates Pacific sqnadron which have been In
hn.hor here for aotue time, ami then
went to the Mamlalswn Ray for target
ice, has sailed for San Diego,
arrive there on Wednesday
an dwlll remain about two yeeks.
Thence it will sail for Long beach
and thence on April IS, for San Fran-itsevia Santa Crag. The SMmmer
waters,
win ik apent In northern
from San Francisco the fleet will salt
for A storm and thence to Seattle and
Nome, where the bant part of the
,
'
siminiMr Mil ns

rot
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HENRY C. IDE INAUGURATED
GOVERNOR OF PHILIPPINES.
Manila, April 1 - The inaaguratlou
ur Henry C. Ide aa governor of the
Philippines. In succession to Mr. Luke
& Wright, who was appelated am-

bassador of the United States to JapLoudon, April i. A divisional court an,
waa the occasion of it brilliant
iii,MMod
f the lord ohluf justice, Mr
jim uf Kldley, and Mr Jostle Deri military aad civic detnonatratlon.
retire from his
liU' has decided an appeal of con- - Governor Ide will 18.
on September
Oenal Smith,
!( r.iiilo tmereat to cyclists ua wall
on a
an n. link owners. The rase waa that who will encssml Mr. Ide, la now Sepwhich will laat until
or Minns vs Oarrett. and the facta, vacation,
tember, when he nil! return here to
m
iat"d tn eoHrt, were brietly m fol- - annume the
of governor. In the
rue uiaiittiir waa one of a body menu time ottoe
Dean C Worcester will
r ( . w'ii! ridlnk on the roatl Hear
secretary f adHeattott.
awainil
lie waa second in the act as
of-B-
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.

dog, which

win1!)

waa blind, YANKEE
alKHtted,

CIRCUSONM

ARS
HIPPODROME.
Win lOllIKJll the ItHlWAl HOt out of lil
Philadelphia, Pa.. April .
The
wnv but ran into thu Maim I FT and Yankee cm ret mi on Mara, the ulc show
on rmrned hla machine. The plaintiff whieh had a most successful
ran of
but,(ai(vd Injuries for which .Indue several months at the illnnedrume In
Knida. :n the uravMnd county New York, arrived here this morning
rouu awardeii him lira.
from Chieago and wilt open a four
A&einat this deahtten tha .iwner of weeks engagement at the Oread opera
iln Iok appealed, alMaing tho: lie
iiouee una evening, it mini red a spetint txn n KtiHty of any Heailmmae, and cial train of twenty-on- e
earn U carry
baalK
waa thurefore not liable.
The
the whole show, iaeludlnc parformers,
county
deektion
court
Iwdae's
of 'he
scenery, animals and vaneue apparaiimi
hui9
in. if mm mims tnv tus from Chicago to thle etty. Them

runtied

out.

The

leader

AT THE

bd

h

taken preeau
to prevent it frem Mraylng as
ti!
a puiiito road, where there wtta a
areat deal of trnnV. The lord chief
JuiiUv said there waa clearly no evl
Bdeno f negllaeaee, and indgmetu
miit in- - emerel for Ute defendant
twith eoeta. The other JediiM eon
rm i i ll and the appeal waa allowed.
SECRETARY TAFT WRITES
OOVERNOR HIMINS.
Mban. N. Y . April I. Secretary
Tali ims written a letter lo Oovemor
HIkkIiis aa a result of the coeterenco
whli-took a abort time ago hi the
or r of Mayor Meridian of New
Yoik. when
Prison Ship Martyr's
Monument cntnHlseton or New York
dli)i usseit the oondkian of the funds
it
s recently diecovered that an
apprnprlatioa of MOO.IMM) made by the
xtiiif of New York aa a contribution
tor Ox' monument fund will lapse on
Ainu .'ti. ami that It will be neceaeary
in uike prompt action hi the leetela
tin,, in roiulnue the apprvprletion tn
fTii
This can only be aeeomniisn- ! i'
state '.eaialH'l'.in and It is to thle
vmi ilisi Secretary left, who la pr-- jn
i
of tho cueimiasliin. kas writ tee
to oovernor Hlgftina. The law which
irotitlntie
the appropriation will alao
authorise a rhaace In the method of
Account lug. so aa to simplify ;be sys
tern or dlabttreement.

tl

uanor uuabt to hcy

ie

iii-n-

CURIOUS CLAIM OF
CONTRACTOR DISALLOV4ID,
i Wnshlocton. D. C. April
Tf.ivy iiepartmetM. has refused to net
taiorably on the propoaltlon to pay
rontramors Interest for money which
tbc do not draw on aceonnt of their
aareemenis with the navy department
t)tu- - of the flrma which haa been en- awaed in ImildlnM ahlpa for the navy
nventty flied iwk a claim on the
K round that money due for ahlu eon
t ruction haa been withheld and that
th. deprivation of the money eonstl
tutMi a distinct loss, to be made good
to the Arm by the payment of inlefeet
tiy the government. Such a claim w
altogether unique, especially aa tail
particular Una had aa opportnsHy,
common to nil contractors, of oetata-m- g

are alone four hundred dancing girls
Ht

the cast.

MUSIC SOCIETY OF
AMERICA atVES OON'CERT.
New York, April . fhie evening
the Nw Music Society of America, an
NBiW

organisation dsroted to the bringing
out of the beet music by A merman
com posers, win give Its aaeond concert at Carnegie ball. Mies Ruth
Linda ivvo will play the nolo part In
Mact)ovil's D minor ptano concerto,
which made audh a decided hit when
It was first performed Here Is March

niX

MARINE BAND TO
FOREIGN ENwASEMENT.
Washington, I) C. April S The
United States Marine bnnd will prob-

ably All foreign engagements this
summer. According lo schedule, J.iae,
July, August and part of September
will be used In touring Great Britain
and the continent. As yet there has
)en no announcement in oflolal circles of the proposed tour.
MBROPOLITAN OP?RA
SEASON OPENEH
Chicago. III.. April I. The Metropolitan opera season wss opened hut
night nt the Auditorium with a performance of the "Queen of Sbeba"
by Ooldmark. The Mvanee eale for
the season, which wilt test only one
week, has been beyond all ecpeeiatioe
aad everything prowlses a highly successful week.

I.-f-

AT VHITE OAKS ON

MININi MATTERS.

Colonel Oeorge W. Bar bin, president, and Thomas Sinnoek, riot preal-den- t
and trenacirer of tho Fee Qtfht
Mining and Mtlling imaapaay, In the
Itearillas. hare bean ht WhHe Oeha
frequently of late, says Ute Bagm.
They are trying to straighten out the
aNwirt f the wnupany, wahm were
nUowed to set la "j a tangte of lute,
and put its business on a batter foot-la-

Hew Are These, Mr. Oameajgr
Tto Sowerlng mlU at Pafne sutler-e- d
wdte g kma br Ire met week
partial naraeuta tor ftnothml Thursday Might between the hours of
m. Antwerp (Ohiei
work down, neyond this tbe gorera M:M nad
ment dseiiaea to go. sad there Is no

THE CITY ELECTION
PROGRESSING QUIETLY

WOLVES TROUBLESOME

apeianwed.

IN SOCORRO COUNTY

rrom many

Although Considerable Life Is Manifested on Water
Bonds Proposition, With Assured Victory For

re In
old timers WSo
attendance at the inns Meeting met MANY SHEEP KILL BE) BY VH EM-night, It was easily leant Si that last
COMOF EXTERMINATION
night's meeting was tne attMt nth
MENCED BV RAH9HM1N.
and
ertas of representative aHmn
taxpayers that ever lufuaat out t , lisReports rro'n. SueBfiu county are to
ten to the speeches of tSeir fellow
cttlsena on a subject of kwa! lmiirt- the street tiiat steak men and steep
ance.
The halt was pa0ke,i rrom raisers arc 'xicrieadng a great deal
stage to entrance, and atnonn the of trouble with kveaa, of wmch fsere
lieat representative cltiaoss of Albu sre nt present a great number in
f
qucruui.
preevtit.
that vicinity. They run tn packs, aad
WAR

hes-dtu-

and Abroad.

en in lis etatement that fbe moving
Of the Norilltans
wholesale nous to
Albuquerque is more evidence that
tie Dune City is recognised aa tho
trade center of the southwest." H hi
to be a branch of which Mr. Nordhaus
Is manager
Las Vegaa optic.

(Teeeuey. April .)
With he First Regiment hand leading them In a torchlight proceiurlon,
a Urge rotirotirso f voter and
oft several uctngmns horses havebeeu
of Albuquerque
wended
their
found which had been putted
way to Colombo hall last evening to
snd k il led by the wolves on the rang
listen to the spterh-makinof a numStockmen In that vicinity are tnkeng
ber of the leading rltisens of the city
action agalnet thee animals In an ef
who sre opposed to the purchase by
fort to eatermtnete them aa nearly
the city of the Water Supply comas poadble, by hoth poisoning snd
pany's plnnt.
pan
April
te sb'otlng them whenever nn opporI. Tne
The first speaker of the evening waa be Washlnaton.
pro
played
by
trtigatl'iu
the vast
tunity presents Itself One reneeer
Hon. B. V. Chaves. Introduced to the
the United BMhw govern set poison about his raMtt one night
large crowd trnt packed the hall, by jects which
now
in
cannsructiun
ment
ban under
and the nest mornljg found thni be
A. B. St roup, acting chairman of the
the had killed thre
western slates, in addttlmi
lobos and thirty-sevemeeting.
region,
productiveness
and
that
of
coyotes
Mr. Chaves dwelt upon the fact that
stimulating
w oammerss whlsb
n
the
A prominent cattle man from Sonot .one or the amy cttlseaa so vitally
already
to Savemp with corro, who waa In the city yesterday,
Isntrested had heat given any ttrnannt lahe Orient, searmniua
now la comisanclng to at
related quite a remarkable Incident
eatigktealBg faeU eoeosralsc tin
tne attamion of tnese wn are which occurred recently In eosreection
wont of the plant, fhat the garbM tract
biminees
Interested
in
nation's
the
with tke Sght stock men are maatng
noeounta pubHawed In a Mem ins 'wuMnre.
against the worves. A ah sen ramer
paper were falsehoods nure and sim
Wtthin the nest three months the bad been mlsetng geeep fur seme
ple, printed wnn the cote mniWHms government will be
to lovlte time, and Inanr nnwovsred tsat ther
Idea of warping the sound jedsmeat settlers to Uke np thereclr
first of Its re- ware betux earrM away by maos. ftn
of he people, and endeavorlas; to win claimed la rim It ts Um
than
through trickery. Ha stated that by years since eongrsas pseeet the four decided that ho would at ieast try ts
reduce the number of wolves, nud ae
taking the very ngures the mommc
act,
the met new of re- eordinaty
paper had so psrststently printed, It claiming theand
left hla adobe houee early
a
on
desert
mtar scale oa morning
with ais nse. iimsniu-aewould show a toss to the sky. In we ban but just, wgun.
get a seet at the iwok Ke had
event that the etty puratiased the
engineer moeeetly report that to
The
not none fur from the house waeu he
pie at. fer every month of operation, they hare const meted eevanty-seve- n
(Uacorered t'sree cf the autmahi feed
and proved Ms statements b aotuei miles of main oanal, Hfty-fe- nr
mtPM
sheep tbey
ngures, taken rrem the morning ekeec et dletribntfng on mi I and Itu miles of mg off ifi9 carcass of
had kilUd. He nicked ami the mr-Ha nku mtyinc a uir in
Mho.
(ant of the three aad ared. The tai
said Mr. Chaves. Tjrty weukl barn
mal at which ga had sLot aid not MB,
us beileve, through tnetr hired meeih
urgan, the mernlHr; paper, tfmt Utu
but instead started directly for tae
ranchman's adobe house, the deer of
pwnt w worn 0fl,w9, and. when we
watch had seen left open. He foi
ask Cham what wu are purabaalnK,
towed, thinking to get another shot,
they reply: The pipes Hint am unbut oa renohrag the house he was
der the ground.' "
Instead of a
Just previous to tae eonclualon of
SmTV
liSTi?
Mr. Chaves' remarks soma i
on we uoor
ise mmsw. "'c
la the rear part of the hMl cons ad a
la some manner the dog had joined a
number of people to rueu to tnat part
pack of lobos aad had been running
of the bull (Mac. For a few momenta
with them aad assisted in enrrytu
it looked aa though the entire aesotr-Ua-ge
away aad kUUac tne stock.
would ftn meeds, but at the erlt- teal moment, Onntaln R. Xuppe, who
"Suffered day ami niffut the torwas aenssj a iMernreter wr tne ooment of Itching piles. Nothing helped
eseion, snouied:
me until I use Dean's Olr'ment. It
"Keep your seats, gentlemen; Hi
cured me earnta neatly." 'Hen. Jehu
only one of fbe water aung that has
K. Oarrett, Mayor. Olwrd, Ale.
fainted."
Amid roars of laughter the ouee
"I wonder tf tt can tm pHMible Unit
reeumed order.
we were motiHeyn aaea aaor'
After the oonelnewfi of Mr. Ohavas'
"I'm sure I dent know w3t we
remnrke. A. il. fltroup arose am) teW
were that far back, but a mt f us are
onee
ooovereetiofl
haa
lie had
ef a
today"
with a member of the Wnter company
(,-iSUte
BetelIHe
of
Tfa said that narUeular
A TEAOHER JUST
!
MISSES FATAL TRAIN.
water company mut torn mm wiai tae
company
operating
at
been
Whter
bad
Mrs. J. U Oant yestertlay received
4(b these
dlMetM. In oonHeetion
a toes tor several yearn, and that later
Have been bulk the dams, bead a letter from Miss gallic Wewh, a
a statement was published In a moru- ttere
works, etc., neceaeary to esmroi the termer imnil of hers, ami (or tkt peat
la neper to the effect bat they were How: three and a naif miles or tunnel rear a teacher of the school at
making $14,006 per year, and that he have been driven through the rock,
Mtas VftUk
Pinal county.
was perfectly wilHnR, for his part, to 1M miles ot vmne road wtth 147 and her mother and slater spent seme
let the Wntei company keep their bridges have been bultt.
city,
time in the
about three weeks
plant, slnoe they were making $lt,Mv
In the per forma nee of the above ago. visiting Mrs. Oeut. says tho
a year, until they had got back some rock and earth has been exeftYntwt to Phoenix Republican. Then they left
of the mooer they bad lost.
thJ amount of .tso.OOO ruble yards; for their homo at Bugle. Colo. Mum
Thm sally brought forth much concrete haa been laid to tba amount Wewh. In her letter, said that they
laughter and apple we.
of TO.0O0 cubic varaa: rinraii lias been had arrived at Deaver, aud had
Judge B. F. Ads am waa then Intro laid to the amounv of ifMS cubic started for home. On their arrival at
Judge Aeenw said thai he yards; paving has been IBS to tne the depot the train which they had
duced.
knew of but one men more contemp nmouut of IMi.uOO square lent; aad tut ti.ted to tnkn waa just putting out.
tible, more despicable aad degenerate into the works have gone ..MQ.flet to their great disappointment
The
tsan the man who would sell his vote, linear rest of piling, ISO.ooo pppads of feeling of dissppnlotroent, however.
by
man,
'mly
was
the
snd that
driven
railroad Iron, xso,0O pounds of struct gave way to one of wild thankfulness
the greed of gold, who would purchase uml steel, 6o,000 pounds of oast Iron, a few hours later, when they read of
a vote. He spoke at some length of 1,70,000 feet of lumber, cut and saw the awful disaster at Swallows, for
the attempt to fasten upon the peo- ed almost exclusively In Koverament this was one of the
traias.
ple of AlbuqiK.-qua worn out. an- reservations and mills, Tft.uiid barrel Miss Welsh Asld that about the time
tiquated water system, the franchise of cement
n,
she arrived In Denver
bllaxard. the
for nrhioh had been givon gratis, and
But the work baa only jhh begun. worst she had ever sean, came also,
whMt they now wanted thousande ot There are uo less than seven project, it became necessary to clean the
dollars for, and gave as Me opinion involving: aa outlay of over tiu.eftn.WMi streets wHh snow plows.
that Inaamueb as the city waa now on which not a dollar hsi. been ex
burdened with such high rates of tac-a- t pended, though they Stave been for- CONFERRED SCOTTISH"'
RITE DEGREES
ton this attempt to saddle upon the mally approved by the government.
c. T. Brown, SSrd, setluf HnSar aupeople, a $SOe,000 indebtedness would, There nr three oOter projects which
if success fti I, put taxes up so high Imve pragressed uo further than the thority granted by Maxlmnma Frost.
aa u force all taxpayers end property letting of eotrtraets projects whlok Honorable Inspector Oeaeftt and Depowners Into bankruptcy.
call for the nxpendtture of ItOSO.OOO, uty for the Supremo Council, a. a. b.
"You apeak or municipal owner- ami of eight other projects wman are it., communicated the degress of the
ship," continued Judge Aunme,
under way, not more than one ar them Lodge of Perfection, Die fourth to the
yonr city council has mads can be M to be more than half done. fourteef .h inclusive, Sunday evening
upon Messrs O. R, Smith nad Rue H.
a private garbage contract .or a
purled of seven years," vnhlcfa was AN ARIZONA MURDERER
Kines. The aanlraatn ware elected to
IN
HANU
TO
JUNE.
unlawful, be seed, and whldb put a direceive the degree by Santa Fa
Tbe other day the Ariiona supreme Lodge of iNrtHNMHi No. 1. Socorro
rect taxation upon the people for the
court
tta
In
private
down
handed
the Chieftain.
beusflt of a
derision
contractor. He
lotgk, affirtning tio
than asked tlie natural question wtty. aaee of C.
WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.
It
Latah,
court
was
lower
of
the
if the garbage contract
atteh a
ricb plum, as a private contract. wuubJ will be rcmamlierad. murdered, Jennie Their UnecssfnH .Wsfk Keeps Us
net a private water centraet be awe. neuters at Soul Road, last acatuMber.
Strang and Healthy.
He was lewdly apoUudert at this point (or which crime he waa found guilty
and sentenced to be haag tlfct counIn hla speech.
All tba mood In the uodr
Attorney cieorge 8. Kleck was the sel appealed from the dsrlsien at tbe through the kidneys onee every three
lower court, with the result last tbe minutes. The kidneys nner tbe mooo.
neat eveaher of the evening. He
tribunal has affirmed the They work night nad day. Whan
introduced by Chairman Stroup, who highest
prefacing the Introduction, stated that judgment of tbe tower court. It is healthy, they
MS
remove about
a Short while ago he was tiding with expected that Judge Sloan will re- grains of impure uml tar daily, when
a certain alderman who, nt that time sentence Leigh nest week - and ihst unhealthy some part of this Impure
wee dead against the prcuoeition to the execution will take pii"- la June. metier ta left la the bleed.
This
purebaae the water ptant, and that CQUNTERPEITB!LLB
brings on many diseases and symlater. Meeting this same gentleman,
FOUND AT RATON, ptomspain In the bach, headache,
nervousness, hM. dry akin, rheube was astounded to learn that tne
ttevcral
bills ,.ae of fit) matism, soul, gravel, dmorder o the
counterfeit
said alderman was heart and soul a
$10
one
of
and
have
denomination
tool of the Water Bupply company,
eyesight and hearing, dlsslneas. Irtaken up by the Flr- - National regular heart,
debility, drowsiness,
and for the proposition that be had a been
says
bank
aad
sent
lo
Wnaninictoa.
short while before been so muus
dropsy, deposits Is the urine, etc
passTtre
ware
Reporter.
the
Raton
against. As every one present bad an
But If you keep the ft'ters right you
Inkling as to who Mr. Stroup referred ed 00 one of our business tiouaes Sat will have no trouble with your kidTheurdey
were
last
week.
bins
of
neys.
to, nts remarks occasioned much
raised from z bills and tl - work or
laughter and applause.
Alartd, of Orrlllos Road.
y enaree HaiiNassrlu
Mr. Kloek then took the platform alteration la said to be
la Fe, New Mexico, says. "I was
It
IS
remembered
should
be
that
the
speech
stump
contiaually buying medlowe for my
and made an excellent
against the proposition to purchase bill is the only one been "it the por kidneys.
None ot the medietas 1
treit of Oeorge Washinx'"n, no that uet bad the slightest effect on my
the plant.
n a bill of kideuys or backache, at ieast I wss
"1 havo heard il said from good au- when bis portrait appean
counter unable to notice nay. When an atthority," said Mr. Ktock. "that oasts-ar- t any other demnoinatlon i'
com- fett.
oa from the Water Supply
tack of iktcaache reach ad tbe viduleat
stage, I was compelled to atop work
pany are circulating among the na- BROTHER-IN-LADIED
for an hour until the spasm disaa-penre- d.
tive cttlsena of Albuanernue aad
IN BERLIN. GERMANY.
When suffering from ga atsmall property owuers. and telling
Be key writes from
A.
Angeles
s
tack I got Dunn' Kidney Fills. The
them that unless they vote for the
,
hrother-la-mwFischer,
that
bis
remedy soon benefitted me la every
bond issue, and in case they let (fee
bond issue be defeated they, the died la Bertla, Oermany, February is, way and removed every symptom of
Mr.
s
that
was
reMmeat
Fiaoher
of
kidney com plats!
I heartily recomWMnr company. 111 force them to
nd that he mend Dona'f Ktfuey Pills.''
dose their wells and tame water from than from 1SSSw tohlaIMS.
astivu land aad
returned
Pnr sale uy all dealers
Price M
them at a highly eceselve rate
in Berlin until in ueSfh, at cents
roster Mltburu Vo Ruftnl
"Front the days of the RouMmV resided
annHauad Mr. Kleen, a man's houes the age of St yeera, saye tba eeorro- N. Y . sole ngaais for the U sited
Mr. Fkteaar was in bnsl- States.
ban bees bis auntie, ami be can dig CMeRatn.
neas Is aaeorro durksg a large part
Remember the name Dona's nnd
la tne earth that hetrmga to him. as m
mm residence in the .nr.
M
U ail take no other.
Sum aa be wants to, etnk aa many
of life be wss highly
weils as he plaaaaa, and do winterer feUOoue by
a
clrrii' oi friends
he chouses with bis laud, and no apected
eSwJPW
Ontwrk snaaaaauanW JgBUFefSI ftgaJ BgaafaaxL
and naaaniaiaaces. He I. svsa a wife,
wafer company, or any other power on one
Bjy's
Oieam
by
ment
Berlin,
B.
of
Flecker,
aad
brother.
eurtn, can kg
nhw frnsf It."
wwaalBBBMJBi aaaag
Mrs. A Schey, of Las An- - shir iwesseik. It is htahPTaiBI
f
gju
tubbjbjwuj grajajai
eFBjB
imatswas appisuas rnpn every pan cue staler,
Oal.. to mourn bis tfeam
su the houee areeted these
Ml saraWtl lslHi iVMllaarMB
sail the IBs. alao: Trial sbm at ' ausLiS
Rdlowlat Mr. Kloek, Dr. O. W. Har- TO LOCATE BRANCH
rison was tatrodacau. Ha spoke of
easts,
k snd yea em sue a
AT ALBUftUCRRUB
she great wrong that waa being: aaee
company, the
I Meld
The
Charles
the ctthwaa of Albuquerque in thhtgt-teex- targe west side wholesale baoee will
AHIMHIHmeHt.
Te unman itim ttwmt who MM sraWaBF"l
to tnster off upaa them a worth establish a branch warekoea ht
nsa
stsmimrs m sp:
out. water system, a.
the
to
ef
ga aoos as imssihhi. Max
a
rami J as mar.tieueim,
lesat asmm
sss
la
late the nasal msneass for m
nanger,
he
Korahnus.
made
receattf
Price He dwek upon the eeieeat a trip to that city to imn4ete the mm. the amseiefaise prepsr C leaffB adaneWsaal
as
fast that in case the tdtr sheuld an awsngiminta. The eompaay Is not tknU Bm. wtuak wUI he haewa
ehasp Ute water nlsat the Ukxpnyors yet ready to give out wbether they Uuuid Oraem Gatm. Fries includtng Sm
ing UMII m Teeesss. jiirvagweserew
(Mead te reM or hwOd
wneahouae
The ismt Imm imfcslM um.msu.
taxes uhat Rto
Altmanirnna waift mt whan K wlH be aaUbiufti,
ga itu ajWaaal tsdMajgnamWii
eug WBSF
nTasjsaai nagarjwe'wm
at hp worth the Irviag. Ke apekg la The Oetlsen hi undemhtodly wtotak.

Those Opposed to
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Build-
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ing Bonds

Carry.
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s

irrigation projects

(Tuscany. Anrll S.)
ke tact that a high wind,
uliich swirled the sand and dirt In
eddies. Ailing the eyes of the workers
at the different pells, waa bJowteB
throughout the day. much Interest was
manifested tn todny'a election, aad tn
each ward 'arse numbers of workers
were in cvMenc working in 'he Intervene jf the side or parties wile
whom they were allied.
In every ward workers both tor aad
agnlnet the water propoelttofl were la
evidence, walls supporters of bath tae
aeapartman and teapayers', aa welt
PC tae eneiatteta, were on bead, doing
wfcat they eovJd to support the cause

npite

--

recta-metk-

Utey

Ltf

ed

n.

a

-

I

So-ovr-o
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ELECTED

votes were east, and at the rloae
tae poila the toui wes BM voles

eC

Ward In this ward, at
Ml votes had been east A
very hat Snat la being aavSe tn thta
ward against tbe JMlaene'
party ticket, but tt la n ekfe
predict ion that an the ceuetduies on
the miter ticket wtu carry the ward.
The salt-watworks people will vav
eoentedly carry this ward by a mir
amjortty, while tae preaoaKMm te
vote bonds for a city buantHsg m
meeting wtth ualvereai agfMtsL Turn
years age. at this hour. liV retea bed
bean cast in this ward. Tan Jaoaum
are A. Herneh. O. W. Btaler aad J W
Malletts, the aherh.
A. Moil ami
Okarlee Ksppetsr A. R. Streup ami
Fred Fmber are x sting m ebnlietueerK.
The total vote of this wnrd two yentw
ago wad tog.
o'clock,

a

Third Ward In the Third ward, nt
oY'tek, SS9 reiea had been pefW,
whereas two years sge, at the namw
hoar, ik
record ska wad that
ll
m
mH- - n at sale Ki

t

"nt

ONt- at M

and a smalt aeafertty mar
he reeordeo far the hwunnat of beau
to purebaae tan water vearha. in thm
ward, la their seal to pafl a big vote
far the purchase of the water works,
none of tho werkera wouM make n
predictiou ua to how the vote on the
city bulMtat beads waa going, but
The dttsea. however, ia at a neet-tlo- n
to state that the ward wRl gtre
a handiuma majority in favor of tbe
oky bundlac heeds. Two yaant ago
tae tetai mte of the Third wars waa
1. The hi lines are J. J. SfeerutaH.
T. P. Ana da an ami Fspi Ten inch; the
eterles, nerbert
Hem era gnd D. n.
TheUMs. The ahnttangsfK are Jwuee
StwKh and J. D. PtcmtPa.
In the Second ward, the voting
which wa nt Cbadwtck'a
Fourth Ward Over Ut tbe Fenrik
Kan onef West
Oeli) (veHss, r. harder wart,
at i e'emck. MS vales bad beefr
agar
made en the
racartled,
work era predict x
aad
want,
but it gaod majority the
tlekat than In nny other
for
all the essdkiates
is thHfet that the
tt the OKhteMr
tMhet.
ticket will go tjtrwK far aliaad of It is alas Hiatlieted that the kwutiium
the Taxpayers' League ticket or the
water boatU will be dsf sated, at far
Socialist ticket.
aa the Feww wars la uunaaiuag. but
In the Third ward, the polls of the Issuance ef bonds far the oR
which were located in Dunbar's real build Ins will hare a good majority.
ticket, Two years ago,
estate office, the
S o'clock. MS rutaa
JaAffmg from tbe mteat repnrte. will had been polled,at with
a tots! of tsa-fo- r
go thraugh with a rush, as K alao
when the setts amsml.
tbe
ward
will a the Fourth ward.
Furwafi. Franh Moore nad Felix
J
There was but little if any dis- Macs, arw the judges; BMney Abef
order at say of the different polls to- aad J. B. Hnla-n- . clerks TV 01
day, no Agfets Imlng recorded or any eballengers sre Bummers
rkkurt
a tree la ther than the one men- snd Thomas Phelao.
tempt at III.
tioned above for
voting
Al S o'clock, a total of 1.076 votee
At 7 o'clock this morning, all the bad been east, whereas at the same
doors,
hour, two years ago. M71 votes aad
saloons In the city closed their
nnti remained closed throughout the been potted, showing a dMeieaea of
.
not even a side or bsck door M votes, st thle hour. In tkvar of two
betnsr open, aad but very IIHIe. If say years sgu.
drunkenness was noticeable upon the
Two years ago. the total rotes east
streets today,
by ail the wards were 1 .Bit, sag tbe
Tbe Santa Fe shop also closed An ward worhwrs say, at the hour The
an hour during tbe day. in order to Cttlscn goes to press, that the total
give their empktyee an opportuoRy to vote of the present election will show
vote, and at prase time, a large line a Utile Increase over the total vote
of the shop boys ere voting at the of April. HUM. At the tatter elecdifferent polling places.
tion MoKee received Set votee: ATHE VOTE AT S O'OLOCK.
lbright, 417, ami .Raurrua. S4f, these
At 3 o'clock, a rsnreasntatree of three aenttilfaen being the enawiauies
Tke Rvenlttf CKwan made the rounds for mayor ga Ifcetr reevestlvs tleheta.
of the wards, aad found th. vote as
At this hoav, 1:80 p. nv, the rJI-rou- d
follows
shop aasaJrmas are eaectag their
votes, and. ftww the reperie The rjtti-e- n
pWard
o'clock
First
At I
If
tecctved mm the shoae a few
votes bad eeejt nst, It is bought, uajM ana, It ia sdfa to mmmuee that
after talks with workers of tbe ward, ft rrMtarRr of tbe retaw frewi the
a'
that all the enMhautee on the
ShaM win veto sgatnsC Ute hiuunnee
Nmi ParthMa sarty ticket will af nemlt for the wirohsje
ef the
have com fort k We HMjorUies when the water warte. Takitu' this aa bauds
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Mr this pnger's
ami Um
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votee caw ua la S
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tae
.
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n m.. the water warm tatata
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are Hmll Maaa and Felix Jknottl.
xcr we any Miaiag will ha
Two years agg, at thin hour. 3 to hy
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SMelKea of the
bonds
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money IBte wafer In aa sadaavor to
carry toe bend hums, but that rwmer
could Set be verified.
Nothing; was Ml evidsucs thraaaamit
the nay fast would have given Has
try
tne ttufttt that ueputles war mit.
las n IntlBeMata the 2aaf 1
there wss no
aadJaaanat
araHlimd at tae
TlJlZ?ILrS.
the entire elect km waa
free from Surturbanees cf any ntnu,
only one arrest being made, aad that
were.
ror
So the ammhK reports In this
inttumt
tvmnaatiea
M
ward, the polls of
in the
which wrre located at the City build
ing, three thrkets were handed to
each who spatted therefor, one a
ttefcat. and the other
two the Taxpayers' Laacae ticket and
tae Socialist ticket. From nil Appearances aad tint in test reports the
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01MARR0N THREATENED
OPFieERS OF SOCORRO'S
WITH DlfiASTroUS BLAZE.
STRONG NATIONAL BANK.
One night Inst weak at Clmarree a it is now expected that the Scarce
tbrantnad the whole town aad hut State bask wtM be opened Sor buat-nee-c
on Monday, April S, aayu the Sothe heroic efforts of the cRisena
wav
fRuafbam.
the damage might have been serious, corro
At a etnsahoHsrs' meeting Wee
says ahe Svringar Stoekmaa. fa the
aeart or tae ohf town there lived a asedsy aJterscoa a board at director
was chosen, eooatatiag nf the Mhyw
woman of the world who was
lag named persona; Joes so Frtca,
deatly not u qood terms with
ef the
it was first reported R I.. Price,M C. T. Brown. James O.
lAweastein. Tba watt
here tact It ems the opera mmsetaat Fitek sad
burned, and that It was caused by a knows busiaeas stnadlag of thane genIs
ample guarantee that tbe
hot box or a live wire. But elase we tlemen
learned that Cimarron he no opera m tercet, of koeb sturhhalSara aad
patrons
will
be safely guufaed.
bouse m railroad yet to bring to hot
Tke Sasmrro State bank will ocew
lutes ait) ao elect rb- system to furbuRding
oa the oorner of Mae
nish live wires. It Is slated Chat It was iy the
aeaaree areaue and CaJKerata atveet.
this woman s house aad contests that Tlw
nun
been those aghly rebulidhat
were lnurnud Bomebody had built an
oil Sre ealnt the 'Mishit- - door, and paired xad equipped wttk bank Sx
as that whs the only exit except a turea that are aa up to date and st
small window or so, the woman had tractive as any that New Mexico eaa
he flames In her
to jump through
Thns one of Socorro's lung fait
night clothes, ifavlng her personal efFor eight
needs Is to be supplied
Imburned There is said to years
fects to
aocorns county. tii Isrgeet ja
he no clue to the identity of the pat
ties who set tbe flouee no Sre, nad thv territory, has breo wriaeut a sna
aetther Is there a great effort being uier banking last ltu( ion That tfetSm- corro Stale bank will do a
to sad oat.
sees sac. no a mesas m
reaver business to 'he city, SMS wtth- SPECIAL ABeSHT INVEST SATINS LANS FRAUBS. out saying.
B. F, rioleotabe, a arwcial agaat of
A heahby man is a king Bt hkt ewa
the gaaaral laad oaV at WeahtuaTtea. right
.sit unhenKhy men ht an ua
Saturday,
D C., arrived ia dktata
lae. Burdock Rtomt BMtare
aad will spend several weeks in the happy
builds up wmad health hasps yot
territory, investigating matters con- well.
nected with the llaexmhiim sad sales
at public mads, tin waa seat to this FOREMAN WOelLMILLS)
tarrUery by tbe gaaaral lead oaVe
AT TUO4JM0ARI BEAD.
tor thai purpose, nad, aRaough he is John B. Aaaataaa. tnrensan of tba
not certaia just what he will develop wool scouring amat, died at the Sun- m the Inveetigstiou. R Is probable y reaiewsaa at Tueumoari, rsstsasy.
that bis work win cover the territory
says the News. Mr.
When seen at the
pretty grscrally.
oae af our OMet highly
morning,
ha
hotel,
yaaterday
Palace
attiaens aad oud aauase aleV
said there was so secret conceded
hle death. Tae rumens!
with bla heiuc at Shata p for the
sMlfjUMla
jcaiarday aftaraaoa.
purpose of Isvcetigatmc public iaad at t o'oicefc, by Rev MWSR Reaee.
asatters. but be declined to talk ahout aM the nanainn laid u, rewt m the
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by the tnarabaJl yetf.erday
drive
Jest as they wan abost to stone the
Chutes minister's bouse Their si
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leavatery Tan had aawa vat St
e ether day ami ns
towa gnoats
prsa4 himself te BUT ther a good

AM TtM tWOW Whf It NMMM
wbea Mr. Taft spreHls hlmeslt.
Oeorge Dawar, who waa awKa
promtaeat atom the tlma ot taa
Sparta war. ta oat in an laterrlew ta
aa eastern paper oa battlsssnse.
!
aa natfh-ort- tr
eoaaMafai
Otom
IS bta Htm.
CELEBRATION TODAY CAUSES
A goad story hi hnkl nbont oaa of
oar senators waa shall ba aaaetos,
waa ssaorting a number of
A gads
thtwngh M eapltai waaa
Many to be Idle Who Will algntsesm
aleaator Steak waa assr.
"Tbara," said the ihMo. 1
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Two Very Important Sub-

MBM.
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jects and They Should
be Read Carefully.

Torn,

Almost Absolute in Anthracite and Bituminous Regions.
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flatOtUUBld

K wm a Chteese huHtary.
hat a
aura. bore. Vtattora are always wsi- osme ta Washington. Mti IMr
On
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gaxtter whether shay ava from naw
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list,
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tbe voter ahoakt iisndaf over
etreabv bnter No 8, which pertains
ta eleetions, tax dodgers, etc.:
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Webb, Osssle White. R C
N. J. Strumqulst. J. it
Bmltbee, Oeorge II. Haselton, Jot
son It. Brown, J T KHv. Ti it
Abraham, 8. D. Baldwin, their bo m.
nslmlMtatratora aad aeslgns. and u

claiming interest or title to
Kraoas Timer Lode
Mining Claim
You are hereby notified that
have sxpeaded ta tabor and tmprov
menu upon the Old Timer Lode, sit

Bated hi tbe New Ptacers Mining V".
triet, osnnty of Baata Fe. and Terr-terof Nwx Maaiee, Oae Hundred
tor tba year 1PM. as wilt appctr
nf eerttnest nied Nomwr em,
INI; Cse Hundred Dollars for the
year ltK as will appear by certifirxto
htad Nwrawber llth, 1KU. and one
ftkadred Doltars tor tbe year IWI, as
will appear by certificate filed Do
comber Mth, lbw. la tbe office of tba
tbe Recorder of said county, in nrir
ta bald said premiss under proft. in
ot Beetion Silt. Revised Statute ji
the united Stale, being amount
an I red to hold tba same fur the year
eadlag November list, IPOS. Dec-niber list. lPOi, and Decembei Si"
y

Dot-tar-

s

ri

-

lime.
And If within ninety day afd r thl
aot Ice by publlcatloa you fsll or re
fuse to contribute your proportion r

your In
such expenditure ss
terest In said etata wilt hvcotne 'he
property of She subscriber undue Kaid

Stlf.

Bart Ion
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L. BR00C8.

8TRICKt.HH

W. B.

First

pnbHoaHoa. Jan. to. 1906

N0TI0E FOR PUBLICATION.
(Applleatkm No. 176 )
Deparimeflt ot the Interior. I and
umee, hshm ire. n. m.. jsaunry so,
IMS. Notion ki hereby given tits' in
punHMBre of the taws ot the Urn fd
States. William O. Tight and bis co- teasnL Cbariee H Hodgin, whose post
oBtoe address hi Albugueroue. N. M
is aooat to maa sntuicatio-,- . to me
unit ad Bute for a patent to the
"nmlgotlte" I'lacer Mining Claim, located la the Sandta mining district, ot
Bernalillo ooaaty. N. M.. being the N.
B. 14 of the N. R.
Beet. 31, T. JO
N.. K. I B. of B. M. P. B. and M
The notice of location of aald Hod
gotite claim is of record in the office
ot the Recorder ot Bernalillo county.
t Altiuqueroue. la tbe Territory of
New Mexico, In Book J. Mlnlug
page ON.
Any and all ueraons clalmins ad--- i
nely th mining ground. vilr. loil-- .
or any portion throi, o
iimle
.1. crlteri
.hp hereby notified that tin
!
a -sdvui
ctalms are duly fil-ciirrilng t.i law ami tbe regulation
tl ercnndi r, within the time presf rtb ,i
v law
v.ili tb" Register or the
Ijtnd Oflrs. Hsnta V".
Culled Ktnt
N. U In th county of Bant Ke, Ter
riurry of New Mexteu. they will
barre. by virtue ot the provisions of
sack statute.
rda,
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r
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JARILUA MINIMA OAMP MAKIN
various boards of directors win par- ALAMO-OORDfor m tbetr dot lea. Then are proa- - WOMAN EDITOR FINOS HER NEBRASKA TOWN IS RUNNING TO tide over the present gmiUr. The
PROaRBBS
ORIAT
BIN OLE MEN AND SHE TRAINS HER EDITORIAL 0UN8 ON THEM bachelors bve aat pat immnu ta
DOINQ WCLL.
abty 7.H00 isghdstad rotes In the
ternwry. After not Mag itue aiiow-aac- e
IF THEY FORCE HER PAPER TO THE WALL. WELL SHE HAS the way of my rataiag yanng ahlskans.
AXtontojr Oattaral Oaorga W. Inck-- 4
A FARM.
far tboee who are not
waa raoaatl ia AJaaaagaaao, tfca
SHOTS BY YE FAIR EDITOR.
and far immi iters, the poll tax
9p)B9t
aamty aaat itt Otara oaaatr. oa taga! boM yield tbe
"PrM(jF
FC v?fcs s9efv
sobool fitad not haw
ef
Clx Mmn. Neb., a town of too many
He briage favorable re than ft .000. a faad Mmeient to eg- use a ahatf attek en oMctal I' thar
porta from tbat aaoUoa ot New Max-M- a, tead every school In the territory unmarried men, war baa been declardo aot behave.
aad la mueb iKproaaai witb tba thlrty-Ure- e
days.
by
ttpgn
bacboksra
of
editor
ed
tbe
IttAbV
Coma little bay Mae
gtaaaar In which Ma variooa re- - Agata. Xaad the mMdle of SecthM
payer and tba editor an unmarAad Mow yogr barn
are befog developed. Ia IMS. Among other things you read: the
p
JMOT ONE IS AT WORK.
women
ried
of
jmifig
attractive
The man are all mad
paaMag of bla vbwt. bo aald:
"Theae dlragtors shall file an oath psaranea. at ttrnt. me aaa aeciaren
SAYS COLUMBUS ADVICES.
Aad the lady fedora.
WKwaon the towaa of AMmagoroo that tbey wilt fsJUttany parte m the
that titer mat not married. They.
waa
CMvnfett, O., April t
Tex., tbere baa aprang utttttM of their eglaa." To eolleet this atarxMM
uvi M
menace,
by
fighting
are
To
the
properly
took after a htmbagd
OMa
today that of
l.BW aa tba towR of Orn Orande, which, ia pall tax la a speoMl duty. In oaa baok. HMgallant aa may seem.
The
and children takes mote energy and
k
joiners, hm
w ia working, Thar pfee f tba tact tbat it ta atlll yowur, any
refuse
perform
clerk
this
ability than it does to run a emwtry
Httvt? yonag wtsmag tells her story
aa quae- - baa a MapalatkM of Haarlr at thrifty duty. If yon eaaaet to
WW I'WWS uat RMil tbs
reaeh him Mgally, aslisafally for Tka Uvea rag rittscn.t
nowapaper.
U aalUil
aTJM
ad iMaatrietia noople. Tbe laet ttiaa plaass report blm to bis office, and I
to
t waa through tbat part of tba coun- nramtse to eabttHst legal powers la
The Mouth Organ craeede salNst
BY HOA UDSl'KTH
OOMILETE SHUT DOWN
try, a few vaoKtba ago, tbere waa ao trying to have some one pat is It Is
th Old hv has Jest bogus They
1 have heoa edlttfgg the Btuart led
IN MISSOURI DISTRICT. atgn of a towa. ao that you oaa anally place
that will ateert to tbe bmttneaa.
will have to bulM R Mvas before anXaaaaa Onjr, Ha. April 5 Thora lategine I waa aotaowbat aarpriaag, ff clerks oa boards try to eolleet this ger for aix years. Before this I wrote
other year or take tbeir medicine
papers
few
Moines
a
ixw
for
for
the
ouutalmn
w
I
4owa
paaahag
in
tka
bobaM
akat
there,
a
wbaa la
tbe tax and meat those who ought to pay
kttanlaoaa aaat floida la ouihwMit-r- a praaperoae towa, which It areaied to but refuse, my advice is, to be me- years. Owing to poor health which
tioosey, goosey, gander
Mlaaearl. Kaaaaa. waatarn Arkaa-aa- a mo, moat have epraa; up over alght. sons bt wkb them, explain the law kept me in a hospital at various Mm's
WhMber shall aha waader-I- t
I
Waa forced to come nut hen"The mlataa devebwaieBt of tbe and Ra purpose, and your duty, if
aa4 tarrttortaa- - No dltordr U
she could only boose
k the Lodger on a Isb contract,
rapid thry still refuse, follow the law and
roportad aaywfcara.
dbrtrkn In reeponalbie for It
tu saloons for news
Krowtb aad thr mlaoral eJalata tbat sue them promptly. Be partkmlarly Jaat to do the odHiag tor n venture
sip at teddy shewn.
Or
empJoyi'il n foramaa. a typnsetter
are oaiag der loped ta a laaiaibabla prompt about this if it be one of the
ARKANSAS AND INBIAN
She'd never have the blues
1
bad
Md
montos
boy.
Ia aix
ytui
TERRITORY ARE I DUE. faabloa. Tba towa ia koeplac paee "prom I sent otUsans"
And eoald collect her does.
who refuse.
Ptert gaiMk. Ark.. Afrfl
Oooaey, goosey, gaadar.
wftk the growth of tbe rtletrtct. Tbe Make an example of him. Lot there saoh a nor. J bualnees that 1 pui chased
plan.
on
payment
plant
For
the
the
tkoaaaaq taiaara ia Una atata ami water aapoly la paMped from a polat be no tavmtttmu. "Hew to tbe line,
ROBA HUDgrxTTH
year Alter the ooaaty had goae
At every turn. In saaroh of news or
SjoM ia latfiKK TwrHwy gra how Mia. ta tbe moaataiaa kaown aa doc ft- - let
chips fmll where tbey may." throe
the
nag
glx
a
bleasednees.
An aMdavit had to business, an hn mated halt eomtHmU
reaubliCHn
ami
the
beoaer
II ia prwrlotort that tka atrik will ba yoa. and bt phMtlfut for the aeethi Barely no good ettlsen can object to
tram the eoHRly seat, be made before a basketer atlomey. Uw adEor. At wag rangy oaa wegM
good yatroaag
ioMUJ aiiWUI
of the labAMtaata.
paying this small stipend, aa It Is I mmw
more wan any paper m tae A prayer nvst. aasmtd via a amgle suppose that a woman ao situ lad
"In tba Immediate vieialty of Abx asotl for tbe eriueatfon of ebiMren,
I no whave a Mice farm and hearted man.
Two banks were
would have a ptagle. n gala day, a
Htgordo. matters are very aatlafae
lfNYLVANIA HAS HOPE
further, when poll tax shall have ooaHty.
over by men who lived Bad Fourth of July celebration every day
RESUMPTION
TOMORROW. tory. Tbe tree ar green .ind erop been collected, see Mutt K Is "paid to reetdenee una btMtnaaa property in
worked Ufa's way aloaa. The tele- In the week. Kay- Tbe edit or does
Today
are In exoeiieat oMdttHw.
M&ar the county treasurer,' and aredRed to Stuart
PK&bur& la., April
In the meantime, I had many nf- - fihono man was a gne dandy known not stand In with the gallant knighta
ih SHMlvarMry ot tlia gronURg farm em. wlw bare not tbe tulvnulHgo tbe proper dlstriot.
counties. Tho real aetata of the oh p. who prefer bracing drinks
dlothma. It seemed nn Impossibility
y. aimot of Irrigation ayMeioa, are carrying on
of UlS algbl hour work
Hfeeuon of Bahool rNrectors.
get n printer who oohW keep his man, the doctors, the betel man, all to sweet children nnd domeme Joys.
ovary mlna In ()w Kttaburg dlatriot tbeir
oeoapaUoaa
aaaaeac. About one-ba- lf
with
onergy to
time
the
and
la omaad. Toiaorruw. howavitr. It la FViratera wbo are la a potltion to of the superintendent of tmbllo In head nnd feet Bo I buekJod Into the enjoyed the informaMttee and the hid- They have all banded together to
make the editor starve or gat married.
osMoetad. tfca mlnara MU,)ojrtl by the benefit by Irrigation ayateme, bava struction Is consumed In effort to work ami learned to set mr own type den delights ot baaheiordem.
Some little sarcasm published on It too lis HBgettent to the world, but
work.
JWrtm Owl cotniiany. and by aar-an- il their orotie well under way, aHd a settle neighborhood quarrole tbat and H do the Jo4igret
peculiarities
them
of
social
iho
and
tbey mean It in the greatest ktadnesa.
Tna thing tnat
made tae i.tutHar loeal oparaton, yill ra airieadM aaaeoa ta orombml. No Irthemselves In the boards er ( noted over the state
was a series life here, aot a big raading. When When tba pesky writer of foibles la
tam to work, ami (bat all tka mlaea rigation attaiBo arw under ooHtrH concentrate
great
school
cause
One
of
directors.
repaper
new
I
Jokingly
came
tbe
1101100."
"Htahgee
ia.
at
hrttaleu
entitled
1m tUatriat Wo.
out of the war. there will be Mo af
will ba ntHnlnc
tiK at tba proaent tlma. but eevoral of tbeso troub le is that eieeUons tor
est lea- - "Hotes from tna ferred to K. aa an ntempt to foree tbe Ut aoeietys ointment at ttaafL A
a
column
aa atoaa ot tka wak. Tbasa are beta; pmieatod."
tle
property
school directors are not
end MwithonwH."
editor into marriage.
woman haa no pJaee la btieinsas: she
mtaara bava raaoirad aa mlvaHaafef
legnlly heM, aa prescribed b BeotloH
At present' the town has struck, keeps thhsgg nytsg; neliey west and
Sttmrt haa a featura that is differm
of SVb fHM oat aad will abja tha
I
your
yea
1UI.
of
need not remind
WHITE YOUNG LADY TO
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nwalting. acour.linn
iht I'lpnraniin iim uie appeal
ncr o( ,a(, jo,,! of h)1, hbaeil.
whkh, she mated, had taken the f
of a mummy.
She ess laraewdiateiv
removed to a noaorta). where th doc
tors In stteadaae ate ted thnt her
mind was sartonaty affected, Arongti
worrying over th death ff her
hue-ben-

d.

the neighbor, whs had been

While

to Mrs. CroasoSn apart
myaterteua rhsnthags swt
the sound of weird word, which Mrs.
Cresson had been niterta
stecn
surly dsybrsnk, wore wnltrM for tho
nntesmncg, ami endeavor) nn to compel Mrs. Ctaanan to unsnaHrareat sh- psrel, ah brsh away frnag tha
hfinws af har nshmkein. m4
snetchiag ihsets fram the ted, wrap
pad ner koay ht them, MM mylng
proa upas the Sow. wkh har ham
clasped, gmionanstl that ah
wan
renny io snsa mto tae mrm or h
mummy, that h might en Jotn her
attracted

by
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engaged In the practice of medh me.
oontlnnlng therein for sepsn or eight
years He wa a gradual of modi
cine from a New York callage, and
waa ormetdered an authority on tuber
euiosis. rrom wnien he
long lemn a nfterwr.
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author af a lengthy and toteetlftc
trettlae on consnmpttea.
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and Mr. Crosson were arnsrW spirit
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herfs flnht, extending
parted or years, mis. Cronnon has ontr
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arrmnl condition.
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The grist of the poHre mmrt
rather light rikis ft ruing, only one
case being up before lrdice Jadgw
Crawford.
Tom Kent, a i rented at thw
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of Jim
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.IoIiiimhi
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witness,

prosecuting

guilty snd wa ft Sod 6 and
ewu, amounting in nil to $10. The
ixmiplnlnlug witness also swore to a
complaint against Kent, charging that
Kent had defrauded him
of a back
bill amounting to M.tll. wfckfh, lb th"

ot

territory.

I

a misdemeanor. Kent, on

w settle up. however, wss not
prosecuted on rhls charge.
In tho aa of Frank Steffen. pro
prletor of th Merchants' rastearaui.
who sued to recover rest In the
mount of fie from Mr. nnd Mr. Ship
toy, r turning thnt tbe atews xteonnt
waji dm. him by Mr
SMptey, for
real for tho month of Mnrsh, the
court withheld ha decision, taste the
mm umlor advtemaimt. Asssi'eHig to
ftaCPn, the wnmnn owed rN(, on n
entered late noma ttete ago,
asanas af March, and he twed
the above menUoned pejtlss Jointly.
At the hearing thla m selling wntptey
was rspree sled by Mtsreay Wittier
son. ft was shown teat Oto osntrnct
wns entered Into wtth Steates by Mrs.
s
Shipley, nee Mssalas. before her
with Shipley, wfctoh tank shvee
Mnrsb t, th neterasy hnrsMbg
th hnshnnd wo net retinnsthle for
th wife's debt prior to thnt date
There restas to he mneh snnStetteg
law on this qu ret ton, nnd PoMe Jnda
Crawford took the matter under ad
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OAY PRANK
ENTERTAINS
HONOR OF SEVENTEENTH
BIRTHDAYLADIES
OF WOOO
MEN'S CIRCLE SURPRISE MRS.
CARL HOPPIN.
A numbe- - of the ladies of th WtMxl
IN

men's Circle yesterday afternoon c
paired to the ranch home of Mr Can
test this ssde af ta sto. k
ynro. ami agreeably in m ined thm
lady, who arUvMish ten en nn.Awar.
aufllclenily recovered to seres her ni
evpMtod gneet with a dataly tuucit
eon during rhe oouriH of the after,
noon
Tha (able wa itertaliy dec
oocsaion, end at H
orated tor ra
o'clock in the evetiinii h knilf " re
turned to the cliy. o in letely tlree
out. but happy withal, for th totuatte
bin manner is whtoh tbev bad
tsrtained by tblr harming
(lay Frank we the
of her fitenas satird n
eveniag at her bitne, No. Ml No
Second street, as occaamn being tbst
lady' seventeenth hirthiday.
About
tklrty-flv- e
gwasts ware K'ssnt to p
take of the hsnphmMMsg of Uteyonex
boetes. nod nsa svsntsg was deltcbi
fully pem in trmsin and partor
The boose w,i tastefully resasster)
tor the ere. I tn viak aad white, and
Mir

a asm tar

gne

aeenlag dainty refreah
served, the asm eotor
betes oarlied iaii in the table

dart
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nwinte were

wa the
nanntlfnl and cue(ly
durtng th evecteg. and nt a
the gueaie departed wlebia
hastees nmny huppy iwurmt

of

Miss Freak
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day.

f (ho

Th ornately langsat af th Y, i'
S, C.
of th Oi.aajnpsMsajJ rburdi.
wlU ho beM TneannF wnsnxj at :S
o'ctoch at tha steps of
hV
Ctoekev. oe Soenh PMU street.
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